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HUMOR OF THE HOUR GIRLS WHO DIE YOUNG. Where Was Tha Dsacuii ?FRIEN ' THE FAMILY
STATEMENT

CITIZENS
HhXDEUSON N. C.

Well, sir,", said the shoemaker short Many Tobacco Workers
ittkqd By i uoii,

Awful Experience of a Railroad

Die Nirly after the sunflsh quit biting, "I gotFE3UUAUY oth,-19)9- .

. Wan In' Africa.

Everything Depends on the Viewpoint.
"Mr. Wilson," said the head of the

firm, "I understand that you are a
personal friend of Mr. Spiuks."

"That Is true, sir," said Wilson.
"Well, I wish you'd try to collect this

account from him. None of our col-
lectors can turn the trick and it's a
long time overdue."

Wilson agreed to try. The l- -.t morn-
ing his face wore a curious egression.

"What success?" asked the head of

a letter yesterday that done me a lot
of good. You remember i told you ttus
last time we was out fishin' together
that I used to have a shop of my own
up in old Illinois an' made good money
too. Well, sir, all the kids in "that
town kiioweu r.i?, au'.they wasn't a

LIABILITIES j

Cs pital .Stock paid in, $100,000.00
Srrplus and Profits, 6,0!)! .95
Dm to Banks, 2,271.02
C: jhier'sCh'ks Outstanding, 5,075 .04
C' i tilled Checks, - 11.-1-

IN THE JAWS Of A MAN EATER.

RESOURCES

I,:in and Discount t l'.),"77.!5

stnfk- - ami Uomls, J.).-lil.l!-

H.inkiny llou.sc un.l Fixtuics, 10,1.TJ.":

lii'iiiamo departu cnt, 1,"17..1
i end ard in Hunks loO.'Ol.T.O

Before They are Twenty-f-

ive.

""I wish you to follow ma into
my-office,- said Dr. Abraham
Jacobi, the Great New York
physipian, "where, amongst oth-
ers, I see a goodly number "of
young girls who wort at toba-
ccomostly in shops maDy at
home. The latter are worse off

Deacon Jones, the g: man
of a little villas of Massachu-
setts, whose cutward pity was
of the vociferous ordr, .bat
whose charity toward his fallow
men was not as abounding as i
might have been, was danger-
ously ill, and his brother deacons
impressed with the custom of
issuing bulletins from tho sick
rooms of prominent individuals,
decided to follow "the fashion,
with the following results:

6 P.'.M. Deaoor. Jones i in a
serious condition." .

ciio of 'em that wouldn't have gone toDragged From His Bed by the Fierce i
i

Deposits, 400,8-1-- ! .79. the firm. Monster, He V'as Mangled and i

'That Iopend3 upon the point cfTotal, ro:w.!KH.'jo Total, SGTO,901.20;

tLe bad place fer me if they'd been
old enough to know what that really
meant. But they wasn't bless . their
little hearts! -

.

"An there was two cf 'em in per--

j view," said Wilson. "Ycb see, I called
Gashed and Carried Off - Bodily by
the Brute.

The following description of an at- -
last mgnt and saw the cid man. 'Mr.

; Spiuks,' I began, 'I've called to ask
you if whereupon the eld man hutted tacU l)r a Iiou' ns related to Mr. St.
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la with: " Michael Pod more, F. Z. S., while ho
than the farmer, for to " them
there are no regular hours at all.
To them their cramped living and

'Tlint'a nil i. i v TVflS rpf"lll'n?no frmn rt cninnrn hi Hia. ii a i o uu ngui, my uvy . iuu cull j
. i- - vut.

have her. I trust vou'll be hannv.' 1 wild-plac- es of the earth, Is so terribly
"Then he added that I should find realistic that we yffer no apology for

TWENTY YEARS OF UNBROKEN SUCCESS
Tiom the thy of its opening, Jan. 23, 18J, down to the prese nt

time, the business of this Bank has gone forward without interrupt-
ion. Hut never before has it been so well prepared to meet und
satisfy the needs of its patrons as now. We therefore solicit your
hiiiness.
.I.H.OWEN, W. A. HUNT,

PliKSIDKNT. - CASIIICT.

( P.'Mk. Deacon
rsdiied slightly."

"9 P. M. Deacon

Jones

Jones
Alice iu the drawing room and shut the printing it. Mr. , rcdmore met - tho

ti-kl- the nicest little kids you ever
seen. It's a fact that there little girl 'd
come from school every day leadin'
her little brother by the hand. An'
they'd never be a time they'd be pass-i- n'

the shop cu their way to, school or
goin' home to dinner that they wouldn't
stop an' knock on the shop window.

"An' often after, school 'd be out
they'd stop in an' see me. Wfty," I've
had as high as ten or twelve of 'em at
p;i3 time aftep school in my shop sing-Ji- :'

the shoemaker song , an' goin'

door on me.'" Edwin Tarrlsse in Judee. hero of this story while on a trip

has

has

has

sleeping quarters are also their
shops, filled day and night with
tobacco dust and odor.

"AM of these patients are ana-
emic, sallow, thin, uuderweight.

suffered a relapse. "
'"11 P. M. Deacon Jones

The Similarity.
Mrs. Gunner Henry, you would per

across tno I'aclhe ocean and. was
shown the terrible scars cn the man's
body:

I was engaged on the transconti-
nental Cape to Cairp line, and pup

departed for heaven. "slst In calling that last cook a vision.
Thus the bulletins read atThere was nothing pretty about her.

Mr. Gunnei- - Not at all. gang consisted pf two white men ad through the motions just like theirWe each, occupied a sep- -Mrs, GunnerThen why did you call flftT blacks midnight ; but early in tho morn-
ing some uuregei.erale r.iortalteacher d learn ein to.arato hut.her a vision?

fa Sisi2&ZZ-.- . , i

iney are poorly paid; poorly
nourished, early riaers,.for they
begin their work at seven, with-
out appetite. Their breakfast
consists generally of what tLev
call a cup of coffee, a roll,
or a peice of bread. They take
their Juncheon in the half hour or

- ' Sometimes sono of 'em wo-.il- d liaye
fi stop an' Inagh-tiu- -y thought it wa

Mr. Gunner Because visions fade
away. She remained only two days,

who did not the Deawn, evi-
dently passed thatwav. tor the

Edison Pu no-graph- s

and Re-

cords, Cut
Glss; Silver-
ware; Watches;
Clochks. Dia-

monds; Fine

One dark niyht I was aroused from
sloop by bearing pomething moving
backward and forward beneath my
bed. Decorajug smarmed, I

!

listened
suh a good joke on the shoemaker.Chicago Jews.

light of a new da-- shov.tVi t.h
13at there'd always be two or lluee of
'em would go on n' finish ou.. 'causeRctrjbutjcn. breathlessly to a loud, long and ictle curious towns neola thr, Utrrthey kuowed the; '4 uevc? get the dimo
fcr candy if they didn't. An' there'str-- report:tour of recess a sandwich, per7 --N. "Heaven. 7 A. M. Great con

Gold Jewelry
of all kind, f:u haps in cheap seasons an egg.CcufcOTt'- -

"Goodness, Johnny, how you're grow- - scribable pniiT-sni- lf which broke thp
isg! If ycu don't look out you'll be stilliiess pf the night. My experience
Wftger than your father sqou," pf Africa was net extensive,, but I

"Gee! Wouldn't that be swell?" instantly realized that some wUd an
"Why?" mal was, under my bed, Every one of
'Why, then they'd have to cut my my faculties became immediately paiv

old trousers down to fit him." Clevc- - alyzed with horror. I was unable to

sternation here. Deacon Jones
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Almost every one suffers from
catarrh of the throat and catar rh has not arrived." Woman's

Home Companion for March.of the bronchial tubes, and thelaud Leader. utter a sound.

where I used to have the joke on 'em.!
They never knoAved how much I liked
to hear 'em sing that there eong. I'd
soon, near it now than' have a dollar,

"Weil, that's just .the way it was all
the time with, 'em Uids. They all
kngwed me, an they all knowed my
dog. An' when they knowed my dog
they knowed a mighty good dog.

"Well, sir, this little girl's daddy
used to be station agent there at that
town, an' it was known all along that

Bridal or birthday presents is what you
buy from your jeweler. Quality guaranteed

Thcs. A. Shearin,
Wakklnton, N. C.- - - -

inhalation of tobacco dust, which: After a moment or two I became
results often in solidification andpne teamed quickly. aware that a uan eating lion was sniff

'I've never played cards Jn my life," Jng his way along the edges of the
declared Mrs. Flurry, seating herself bed, perhaps a little puzzled at the

The best tnosvu piiis au-- I tue bttpills made are J?aVitt'a Lull Eaily
Uisers. They aie Bmali earj to tike
gentle uud ccrUiu. und are eohl by
Hunter Drug co.

pigmentation of thelungs.
Their sedentary occupationat tue card table to nil cut at the host- - niosouito curtains. " I then felt I must

o S3' request. "But never mind. I al part of the Big Four line that there causes obstruction of the ab
dominal and pelvic organs, frewasn't a depot anywhere that was

what you could call as model a depot

ways learn thiugs quickly."
Tleaso cut the cards. Mrs. Flurry.''
'A!i right. Please hand me a Unife.,

Judgo.
quently causing irritation of the
kidneys. Bright's disease is be

do something, and- - instinctively, yet
noiselessly, I huddled all the pillcw
and bedclothes " oyer my head- -

sooner had I done this than the lioq,
with a horrible pur, grabbed me by
the right shoulder p.nd dragged me ou
on to the floor and Immediately began
to suck tbe blood which streamed
down my neck and chest, and every
tjme I moved he bit me more savagely.

as hi3- - course i knowed mm, an he
knowed me, an' his wife she used to
tdl the little girl When they'd want me oming more common, partly

As to Newspapers.

It is foolish to argue that
county papers are not necessary
and proper in the ibtelli-gen- t

dissemination of informa- - '
tion, or that they are not neces-
sary to properly inform their

to come an take dinner or supper with rom that cause. The stomach'ia. It wasn't very often. I'd go, but
I couldn't refuse when they'd send FES and digestion suffer invariably,

partly from the same causes,

Life's Uncertainties.
How do ycu like bel?ig engaged?"
"What makes you think I'm en

f i.gcd?"
"Why, you told me sci yourself yes-t-'fda- y

morning."
"Well, I didn't tell you so this morn-

ing, did I?" Houston Tost.

little girl after me.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dr P. J. Macon,
Physician & Surgeon,

Warxsi:;a, Ncrth Ccrclina.

Cit'irt prompt!. iittniulfd I.). OfHoe
i p;xsit' limit house.

r. ii. luvn. r.m.mxx.

GUEtN, BOYD & DUNN,

Attorneys at Law,

7urr9!it33, 1To:1i CarcUna.

partly from the insufficient mus"Now, him keepi i' his depot so model
jr what got him promoted. The Big cuusuiuency ruuyas to tue va

As I raised ray knees to get into a
Crouching, protective position he give
me n little iat v.b"h paw which
nearly broke my log-an- d

' inflicted a
cular action ef lhe stomach andI cur sent him over to a bigger town rious matters of importance
the bad air inhaled.in Indiana. Course I was glad to s which arise in every county.him doin' better he deserved it. But "All of these causes cooperate

dreadful woiu:d. Then suddenly the
monster dropped ma but of his. ruc-'ath- ,

placed owe massive pavf on my chest.
A Kjck Ccming. They perform a very great woikat.er tuey u gone me an my aog wo

used to shut up shop an' go fishin' an

Plant Wood's Seeds
For The

Garden Farm.
Thirty years in business, witn

a steadily increasing trade every
year" until we have to-da- y one
cf the largest businesses in seeds
in this country is the best of
evidence as to

flhe Superior Quality
- of Wood's Seeds.

We are headquarters for

Cras3 and Clover Seeds,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Peaa, Soja Deans and

all Farm Seeds.
Wood's Descriptive Catalog

the motst useful and valuable of
Garden and farm seed Catalogs
mailed free on request.

T. 7. VOGD & SOUS,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

V'-- t
in the newspaper iife of thn
world, and every man shouldhuntin' a little pftener than before

to affect tho nervous . system.
Depression, migraine, hysteria
are the results. During the
constant sitting, the ehest does

if 1. "Well, come along Christmas time
n' what 'd I do but one day get a letit; support his county paper in good

faith for the common good. It ister from this nere little girl team me

and then, throwing back his noble
head, ho gave , four terrible roars, of
triumph and defiance.

My chum walked round the hut and
then saw with horror the hole made
by tte lion, who VcSf torn trat the mat
walls and crawled mder ' my bed.
Then It dawned upon him what bad
happened, so he rau round to the other

her an' her little brother, was goin' to. not expand, is flattened, compr es absolutely impossible, for thehave a Christmas tree
t come over to Indiana, an see em greut "' dailies 5; eOrverir.t;-- large

territories, to handle nil theseChristmas- -

ses the heart, and prevents the
lungs from developing.-- . Taber-culosi- s

of the lungs is very fre-
quent among these young tobac

D2 CUAULE5 li. I'EtrE.

Consultationby Appointment.

Tti?hone Connection.

'pq J made all arrangements to go. county matters in detail, tsud ifan' you bet I laid out a dollar or twoside and kicked the door ow$.
Al this time the culy thing I seemed fer presents. . But course, like it had

to be, one day I ftg word her an bet
they could there is a certai i; per-
centage of the people who would

co workers, who are carried off
in great numbers between the

to (.akp Interest in was the loud sip-

ping suck, suck, made by the lion as
he drew my blood into his reeking little brother was took down sic-k- be deprived of the daily rn ac .diphtheria, the dispatch said. --a fifteenth and twenty-nt- h year."lm It 8q I makes up my mind I'd go any

"'The Women's Invasion,.' in
count of its price. On the other
hand there are many people reway. There's no tellin', you know,

What's liable to happen In a case Ilk the March Everybody's
B. B. WILLIAMS,

Attorney - at - Law,
Warraatcn, IT. C.

siding in the various counties,

Jaws, J remembered, with a p-n- g oj
regret, that I had not lived a model
life recently, and I began tq pray as I
had never prayed before. As I prayed

thought how curious it was that I
did pot feel thtr-slight- est sense pf
pan wUU a mau eiting ljon chewing

that Bo I put ?VJ0 in my pocket an
men of means, with- - familieseven at that I didn't have to put it

there; I always carried at least a hun whose intellects could be great-
ly improved by reading a high- -

dred in them days an' I went over,11 l?fct- --

Itjt

It S&7sd His Leg.

"All thought I'd lose my lag,"
writes J. A. Ssenson, Wutertoivu,
i., "feu years of eczsma. that 15

T. W. Uk'K.'jtt,
Lonibburg, N. G.

M. J. Uawrins,
X. G.

An' I didn't get there none too soon
neither. She died the afternoon of the

doctors could not cure, had at last laidevenin" I got there.

mj flesh and drinking my blooa.
I had been lying on my back, with

my neck and head resting against the
elde of the hut, when m.y friend
smashed the door. As he did so the
ijon drove his terrible fangs into my
jrlght groin and leaped out of the hut

me np. Then Chioklens Arnica ri.tlve'Well. I didn't know then whalFirst Workman Vcrk for all, eh?
Pccond Workman (bitterly) Yes cured it souud and well," Iufalhbleto do. I wasn't what you could call

foj skin eruptions, eczema, salt rhi umfriend o the family," but I wishedJust pur luck. boils, fever sores, burns, scalds, catseould do sometblu' fer that poor little

HAWKINS & B1CKETT.

Attorneys at Law.

CHAS. E. FOSTER,
LITTLKTON, N. C. - - 'Phone 43

Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

girl adavln there. An' before three and piles. 25'j !t O, A. TkomaS.

Sale of Gold Mine.
Teleg Haw vows we ain't had no p uo - days was out I got my chanst.

class daily newspaper. It is a
duty every man who can afford .

it, owes to his family. The Ob-

server Company, of Charlotte,
N. C, publishes every morning
The Daily Observer, carrying
full telegraphic news from every
part of the world, full. n;vs of
State in general, and a variety of
editorial comment, preseoting
views of all sides on every ques-
tion, all of which tends ta im

Rheumatic
Pains

"My mother is a great su

fcrcr from rheumatism, and Dr,

Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills is the pnly
remedy that relieves her,"

MRS. G. DAVENPORT,
Roycefield, N. J.

The pains of rheumatism are
almost invariably relieved with
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills. They
also overcome that nervous irri

cold weather to sneak of since he " 'l ' 7 " "You see. her dyln' of diphtheria,
to get me on Lis back. they wouldn't let 'em ship the bod.vbcught a thermometer."

The sale of the Portis Gold"Well," declared Peacon Cripes, 'Te
leg oughter knew that a thermometer Mine property recently was one
won't act like a lightning rod." ruck. of the largest deals in real estate

P.. It. 11m;u1, park. Timber, Town,
City and Farm Woi kquickly done and
occuriit'-I.- planned, mapped and
platted. Farm work .olicitcd. that has ever taken place in this
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county. It embraced the golc

back over the railroad. Her daddy be-

ta agent didn't help 'em none in that
case, neither. He tried hard enough tc
get a permit, but it didn't do no good
He just couldn't get it.

"The mother-wa- s just-abou- t crazy te
think they'd have to lay her away in
Indiana instead of the old buryin
ground over in old Illinois alongside oi
'em that had gone before. But you
bet yer life they didn't have to, fer
went an' rot a team an' a wagon, an' 1

Near the Finish.
Little Willie Say. pa, what is a ripe

Old age?
Fault's tho age, my son, at which a minine: property in the north prove the thinker, makes broad- - '

er-mind- people and developsOr. I I. lSr. Wnltors,

The !on ran across the clearing
with me for about thirty yards and
put me down under a big boabab tree.
I lay cm my back with, the lion en top

if me, occasionally gazing with his
great umu-ous- i greenish yellow eyes,
which filled me with unutterable loath'
pig, so expressionless aufl cold were
they, yet so' diabolical tu their rr.th-lea- s

cruel tv.
To Uou seemed perfectly content

With his- - prey. I felt his long, "rough
tongue scraping up my thighs and ab-

domen, and as it crept higher and
higher 1 felt little gusts of his hor-

rible breath. I half turned my head
away, but still the Jong, greedy tongue

east part of the county and it is
understood that the expectation

nun is willing to admit that he's not
the only dried apple in the pantry.

independent thought. The Ob-

server Company also publishesPetroit Tribune.

Surgeon Dentist,
Warranto!), North Carolina.

oitio- - oppiilte court house in Flennni:
rr; Bull P ii.
fiiiniM: OUu9. No.S9; R nce. No.

every afternoon The 'Evening
Chronicle, and every Tuesday

tation which prevents sleep be
cause they soothe the nerves. To
chronic suffers they are invalu-

able. When taken as directed,
they relieve the distress and
save the weakening influence of
pain, which so frequently pros

and Friday The Semi -- Weekly

" Tha Producar.
"Pcea your husband play poker 'f
"I don't know," answered young Mrs.

Torkjus. "From what I hear he sim-ul- y

sits up to the table and enjoys

says, 'I'll drive her through.'
"It was 12 belowt Eero when I start-

ed, a little before midnight. ,They tools

the mornhV train next day an' got
there long ahead of me. Ninety-on- e

miles in a spring wagon at 12 below
ain't no picnic.

Observer. In a general vay all

is to develop the property. It is
certain that there is gold there
and the Times hopes that the
purchasers may "strike it rich."
Mrs. Sturges who owned the
property, was represented in
the deal by Messrs. T. B. Wilder
and A. C. Zollicoffer, while the
purchasers (an incorporated

worked its way toward my throat. 1 hese papers strive to attain thelr. Rob. S. Booth,
Dontiat,

Warrenton, NDrth Carolina
Boeing ether pec pie contend for what COuld distinctly feel each bite, because, same end the making of a pa
he puts up." Washington Btar. although it did net cause the suggest

pain, yet as. the fearful fanga weretrates. Many sufferers use thera
whenever occasion requires with

per which will be a welcome vis-

itor to every man's home, and to
OiTH--e I'hone 69.
Rpoiacnrn Phone 5fi-- 4 But Net the Crcini. driven into a fresh place i was con- -

83- - 12m

be a. means, of enlightenment.

"I didn't get to see 'em after the fu-

neral. I felt just a littte bit wore cut,
an' I thoughf the best thing I could do
was to go lay down awhile. An', leav?
me tell you, I got all the layin' down 1

wanted in the next year an' ri half, an'
it cost me everything I had tut my
tools an' shoemaker's kit. I've got that

concern under the Maine laws,the greatest satisfaction, why
not you ? They do not derange

jTejf you refuse me I shall blow ecious of a strange numbness in that
out my brains." She Impossible. lie particular part.
--Maybe you don't lclie-- . e I have a During all this time the negroes kept

rlstcl. She Oh, I dare cay ycu have pcreamiug, "Xkanga, nkanga!" My
The Observer is $!x00 per year;Dr. V. Wi Taylor,

by name, the Portis Mining Co.,) 2.00 per three montr.s. The
' were represented by Messrs. Chronicle is 5.00 per year; 1.25the pistol, all right.-rhll.-.t.e- lphia Ilec- - .friond kept running round tue clearing

per three months. The iSemi- -r(i m utter uewuyeriiifcui. xuc aii'siiuS3 Gathrie & Guthcie of Durham,
J'.eii.'ieiH hiij Beivioes included in the

prutioe of Dt'iitiRtiy Crown uud
lirtd wurk, porcflain inlay, nnu ens!
filliin.H uih-.o- i dinar to th mt-t'iod- ol

blackness or te mgnt auueu uo-u- r Weekly Observer is $1.00 perWomack & Pou, of Raleigh, M

the stomach nor create a habit.
Why not try them? Get a pack-

age from your druggist. Take it
according to directions, and if

it does not benefit he will return
3'our money.--

Just Between Lsdy Fricn's. tp the thing which no pen could ae- - year; 25 cents per three n.ui ths.
i...l itf Office 'Phone 2. Kfldle Sav. honest, new, do you like (scribe. Boykins, of Philadelphia, Jas.

McMullan, of the Philadelphia Sample copies will gladly belleMiiloiice sent upon request. lha priceIJaggie?
' M last two negroes were induced to

raulhie Well, she's got a toed heart make a couple of torches of dry grass,

ru' Ee means rel well,' but 'and by the lurid raid uncertain light of
Sadie Neither do I. ruck. these the lieu was seen standing over

law firm of Dickson, Butler & may seem high, but the recollec
McGouch, and. T. L. Herrman, of tion of quality remains loug after

price is forgotten.";my prostrate petty, tie was im enui-- ,
, j. .. i. . t . . i. the New York law firm of Gug- -

S. (I- - DANIEL,
Attorney at Law,

LITTLETON, N. C.

stored up there in old Illinois yet.
T wrote to her folks cue time, but I

didn't get no reply. I thought maybe
they thought I wasn't quite as gocd as
tfcey was, so I never tried writiu' no
more.

"This here letter I got the other day
was from a frier I o the family that
knowed them an' knowed me. It said
they hadn't never heard a line from
rie an' they of tea wondered what had
become of me. It said that little girl's
mother often wished she knowed where
I was at, so,she could write, because,
this letter went c n to say, she said I
was the best frier-- o' the family they
ever had.

W o R i v.-- j 1 . niOUS Umie, 0tT tt-- icci ia ro!fim,
NOTICE I

Having qualified as E :ecutor of the
p .tnte of R. B. Thornton, deceased,

crenhiem. Untermyer & Mnr- -T., t noTPi- - nr.A with .' lnxui iant. tawny iiiine
shall.heard any c ther girl say any but sweet Jthat imparted to him a most majestic

' appearance. My frend tPld me a?er- -!:.tf of Warrpn Countv. North Caro- -nil the courts of the
i liir.rs nbout The Times congratulates Mrsllniv. this is tv-- notify all Dersons bav s he approached with hisMnw nwfullv uninteresting she must ward thatHt:u. Money to loan on real estate

Hank. Littleton, !r. r claims asrainst the estate of said Sturges upon the sale, and also
be!" Kansas City Times jgun I was moaning and crooning

softly to myself.. For some time hedr joaKC'l to exhibit them to the underWill lui n Vii;-rento- n every first her attorney Mr. Wilder, whoM lit l"V v

Monday. has faithfully worked to bring

Near Death In Big P:nd.
It was a thril'.iug cxperieuca to Mrs,

Liu Sp to face denth. For years
lung trouble gave me intense

suffering," she Mriten, "cud aeverel
times nearly caused my death. All
rejjoe lies failed and doctors hi-.- ! I was
iucurable, Then Dr.Kiug's New Dis-

covery brought quick rcleif and a cure
eo permanent tbufc I ha v hot been.
tr!ubl-- d in twelve years." Mia. Sorr

about a successful sale of this
was afraid to shoot lest he should kik
me Instead of the lion. He screamed
out, "Keep cool, Jack, and I will see
What I can ilo for you!"

Far r--5 He 6ot.
rielen Why, he three time3

while I was talking to him.
Myrtle Perhaps he wasn't yawning.

'An' that's the kind cf letter that
makes a feller feel good." St. Louis valuable ' property. FranklnK11!.th2COUUI-- J
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signed at his store in Macon, N. ,

on or before the tith. day of March
1010, or this notice will Le pleaded in
1 a;- - of their recovery. All persons
ii debted to said estate will please
u ake immediate payment.

This the 5th. day of March 1009.

T. POLK, Attorrey.
W. G. Executor of R. B.

Thornton, dee'd.

As ho crept nearer the hon took Msm CURE THE LUHCS lie may have been trying to Bay some- -
,

fangs out of my groin and faced about,
thing. Puck. Pa Knows..

"Pa, what's Der.3 sea fruit?" ills Wcdd-B- 3 SlayecLa,growling and snarling horribly, ino
rifleWas leveled, there was a sharp re-nor- t.

aud the first shot hit the liou iuWITH gy " Eccentric.a King s "The good things yoTi were going ti A merciless murderer is Appendici
Tolly Pinktights The leading man is - buy with the profits ycu expected ta

have if your investment in mining
stock had turned cut right." ChicagoKgyj lis;

the eye. The ball as It came out snat-itere- d

his lower jaw. Two mere shots,
'were fired, and the fierce monster fell

ead by my side London Ideas.
.
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rather eccentric, isn't ha? Fanny root-light- s

Eccentric! I should say so. He
his real sal-

ary.
even goes around telling
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lives iu uig roiiu, ra, it wni3 wou-woDde- m

in coughs and coidi, 6r
lungs, hemorrhages, lagrippe, asthma
croup, whooding cough and all bron-
chial affections. 50o aud $1 00. Trial
bottle h-oe-. Guaranttied by C A.
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tis with many victims. But Dr, Kiufi's
New Life Pills kill it by prevention.
They gently stimulate stomach, liver
and bowels, preventing that clogging
that invites appendicitis, curiug con
ifipatioD, bilionnes, chills, material
bea deciie and ei:d Indigstion, enif2
C.. A. Thomas
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AKO ALL THROAT ANA LUNnTROUnlEC. Dr. Miles' Anti-Pal- n rills stop pain in
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